Panax quinquefolius saponin of stem and leaf (PQS), the effective parts of American ginseng, is widely used in China as a folk medicine for diabetes and cardiovascular diseases treatment. In our previous studies, we have demonstrated that PQS could improve the endothelial function of type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) rats with high glucose fluctuation. In the present study, we investigated the protective effects of PQS against intermittent high glucose-induced oxidative damage on human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) and the role of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase kinase (PI3K)/Akt/GSK-3 pathway involved. Our results suggested that exposure of HUVECs to a high glucose concentration for 8 days showed a great decrease in cell viability accompanied by marked MDA content increase and SOD activity decrease. Moreover, high glucose significantly reduced the phosphorylation of Akt and GSK-3 . More importantly, these effects were even more evident in intermittent high glucose condition. PQS treatment significantly attenuated intermittent high glucose-induced oxidative damage on HUVECs and meanwhile increased cell viability and phosphorylation of Akt and GSK-3 of HUVECs. Interestingly, all these reverse effects of PQS on intermittent high glucosecultured HUVECs were inhibited by PI3K inhibitor LY294002. These findings suggest that PQS attenuates intermittent-highglucose-induced oxidative stress injury in HUVECs by PI3K/Akt/GSK-3 pathway.
Introduction
Vascular disorders, especially cardiovascular disorders, are major causes of morbidity and mortality in diabetic patients [1] . Intermittent high glucose (IHG) and constant high glucose are two general phenomena in diabetes. Recent studies have shown that IHG may be more dangerous for the development of diabetes-related complications including cardiovascular disorders, and thus for diabetic patients [2] .
Although the precise mechanism underlying the action of IHG remains unclear, significant progress has been made. Recent studies have shown that IHG could induce an increased rate of apoptosis, protein kinase C activation, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase activation in cultured endothelial cells, and monocytes adhesion to endothelial cells in diabetic rats. These effects are even more pronounced than those of constant high glucose [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Moreover, there is growing evidence that an acute increase of glycemia is accompanied by oxidative stress that may contribute to the generation of vascular endothelial dysfunction [8] . Meanwhile, clinical evidence suggests that in vivo glucose fluctuations may be damaged for endothelial cells, which could be mediated by oxidative stress [9, 10] . And enhanced oxidative damage after diverse stimuli has been confirmed to be an initial event in the development of cardiovascular diseases [11, 12] . It is, therefore, thought that PQS is the effective parts of American ginseng, a herb widely used in clinical Chinese medicine for diabetes and cardiovascular diseases treatment. In fact, there is growing evidence demonstrating the significant beneficial effects of PQS consumption on diabetic patients, including lowering blood sugar, keeping blood sugar stable, improving insulin resistance, regulating lipid metabolism, and cardioprotective effects such as antimyocardial ischemia, reducing myocardium oxygen consumption, ameliorating myocardial remodeling, and inhibiting platelet aggregation [13] [14] [15] [16] . A multicenter, double-blind, randomized control clinical trial organized by Ministry of Public Health of the People's Republic of China showed the similar results [17] . Our previous study had demonstrated that PQS could improve endothelial function in diabetes mellitus in experimental rats with high glucose fluctuation [18] . However, as far as we know, little evidence exists concerning the effect of PQS on oxidative damage in endothelial cells induced by intermittent high glucose.
PI3K and Akt are downstream effectors of insulin signaling [19] , as well as important signaling molecules in the regulation of glycogen metabolism in myocytes, lipocytes, and hepatocytes [20, 21] . Uncoupling of insulin signaling at PI3K-Akt in response to high glucose concentrations in these cell types has been implicated in the pathogenesis of insulin resistance and T2DM [22] . By regulating angiogenesis, proliferation, microvascular permeability, survival, cellular transformation, and embryonic differentiation, PI3K-Akt also plays an important role in regulation of endothelial cell (EC) function [23, 24] . Cells respond via PI3K-Akt signaling to a variety of cytokines, G protein-coupled receptor ligands, and growth factors as well as to cellular stresses, including heat shock, hypoxia, and oxidative stress [25] . It has been reported that prolonged exposure of ECs to high glucose concentrations would result in reduced proliferation and survival through altered PI3K-Akt signaling [26] . The nitric oxide production, followed by Akt activation, had been confirmed to prevent steady high blood glucose-induced endothelial cell injury [27] . Our previous study had observed that PQS could improve insulin sensitivity by increasing the tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptor and IRS1 and the Ser473 phosphorylation of Akt [15] . A potential target of PQS may also be the serine/threonine kinase Akt.
Therefore, the aims of our present study were to (1) determine whether treatment with PQS attenuates intermittent high glucose-induced stress injury in HUVECs and, if so, (2) investigate the signaling pathway involved.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Reagents. PQS was provided by Jilin Jian
Yisheng Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. Dulbecco's-Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) was purchased from Gibco (Grand Island, NY, USA). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was obtained from HyClone. The antibodies against Akt, phosphorylated-Akt (Ser473), GSK3 , GSK3 , phosphorylated-GSK3 (Ser9) and -Actin were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (USA). The LY294002 and 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl) 2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). Malonyldialdehyde (MDA) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) assay kits were obtained from Jian Cheng Biological Engineering Institute (Nanjing, China). All other biochemicals used were of the highest purity available.
Isolation and Culture of Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells (HUVECs).
HUVECs were isolated and pooled from umbilical cords obtained from normal vaginal deliveries by the procedure described by Jaffe et al. [28] . The cells were cultured in gelatin-coated 60 mm Petri dishes (Corning) and grown in DMEM, supplemented with 20% heatinactivated fetal bovine serum, 20 mM glutamine (SigmaAldrich), 10 ng/mL endothelial cell growth supplement (Sigma-Aldrich), 40 U/mL heparin (Gibco), 50 U/mL penicillin, 50 g/mL streptomycin (Gibco), 20 mM Hepes (SigmaAldrich), and 0.11 mg/mL sodium pyruvate (Sigma-Aldrich). The Petri dishes were incubated at 37 ∘ C, in 5% CO 2 -95% air gas mixture. Primary cultures were fluid-changed 24 h after seeding and were subcultured on reaching confluence by the use of 0.25% Trypsin-EDTA, inactivated by dilution. More than 99% HUVECs were identified to be endothelial cells by their characteristic cobblestone morphology (Figure 1(a) ) under an inverted microscope (Leica DMIRB, Germany) and characterized by brown granules in cytoplasm using immunocytochemical staining of factor VIII ( Figure 1(b) ). Only HUVECs of the second passage were used in the study to avoid age-dependent cellular modification. HUVECs were seeded at equal density in gelatin-coated 60 mm Petri dishes or plates, allowed to attach overnight, and then exposed to the following experimental conditions for 8 days: (1) continuous DMEM containing normal (5.56 mmol/L) glucose (NG), (2) continuous DMEM containing high (25 mmol/L) glucose (HG), (3) alternating normal and high-glucose media every 24 h (IHG), (4) as (3), with the addition of 0.05 mg/mL PQS, and (5) as (3), with the addition of 0.1 mg/mL PQS. To further examine the role of the PI3K/Akt/GSK3 pathway on the effect of PQS, another two groups of HUVECs were pretreated with the specific PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (20 mol/L; Sigma) for 30 min before PQS was added.
Cell Viability Measurement (MTT Assay).
Cell viability was determined by MTT assay. HUVECs were seeded in 96-well culture plates at a density of 1 × 10 5 cells with 200 L culture medium per well. Four hour before the culture was terminated, 10 L assay medium containing 5 mg/mL MTT was added to each well. After 4 h of incubation at 37 ∘ C, the medium was removed and the cells lysed by addition of 150 L DMSO. The optical density of each sample was measured in an ELISA microplate reader using test and reference wavelengths of 490 nm. the incubation studies, the cells were scraped from the plates into ice-cold RIPA lysis buffer (50 mM Tris with pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, and 0.05 mM EDTA), and protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid method, using BSA as a reference standard. Aliquots were stored at −80 ∘ C until detection for MDA and SOD activity.
Preparation of Cell
Assay for Intracellular Contents of SOD and MDA.
The activities of SOD and the concentration of MDA were both determined by using commercially available kits. All procedures completely complied with the manufacturer's instructions. The activities of SOD were expressed as units per milligram protein. MDA was measured at a wavelength of 532 nm by reacting with thiobarbituric acid to form a stable chromophoric production. Values of MDA level were expressed as nanomoles per milligram protein.
Western Blot Analysis.
Cells were lysed in iced lysis buffer. Total protein (50 mg/lane) was separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. After incubation in blocking solution (5% nonfat milk) (Sigma), membranes were incubated with primary antibodies for Akt, phosphorylated-Akt, GSK3 , phosphorylated-GSK3 , or -Actin for overnight at 4 ∘ C. Membranes were washed and then incubated with 1 : 2000 dilution horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (ZSGB-BIO, Beijing, China). The relative density of each protein band was normalized to that of -Actin. All results were representative of at least 3 independent experiments.
Statistical Analysis.
All data were expressed as mean ± SD. The SPSS Statistics 15.0 package was utilized to analyze the data. Differences among groups were analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by multiple comparisons by LSD test. The < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Effects of PQS on Intermittent High
Glucose-Induced Loss of HUVEC Viability. After 8 days of experiment, we observed that the cell viability in HG (0.8 ± 0.12) decreased significantly in comparison with NG, and this decrease was even more marked in IHG (0.61 ± 0.08). Two different concentrations (0.05 or 0.1 mg/mL) of PQS improved cell viability significantly (0.9 ± 0.11 or 0.89 ± 0.15). However, pretreatment with LY294002 (PI3K inhibitor) abolished PQS's effect on cell viability in cultured endothelial cells exposed to intermittent high glucose (0.63 ± 0.07 or 0.65 ± 0.13) (Figure 2 ). Table 1 and Figure 3 (a), after 8 days of experiment, the SOD level significantly decreased in IHG compared with either NG or HG. Pretreatment HUVECs with PQS (0.05 mg/mL or 0.1 mg/mL) inhibited the decreased SOD level induced by intermittent high glucose, which was abrogated by LY294002. The content of MDA in the medium was increased significantly after treatment with intermittent high glucose for 48 h, compared with either normal or stable high glucose condition. Pretreatment HUVECs with PQS (0.05 mg/mL or 0.1 mg/mL) inhibited the elevation of MDA concentration elicited by intermittent high glucose significantly, which was abolished by LY294002 (Table 1 and Figure 3(b) ).
Effects of PQS on SOD and MDA Levels. As shown in
Together, these results showed that blood glucose fluctuation produced higher suppression of antioxidant capacity and more oxidative damage than stable high glucose alone. However, pretreated with PQS, all these were reversed.
Effects of PQS on Decreased Akt and GSK3 Phosphorylation Levels Induced by Intermittent High Glucose.
To investigate the underlying mechanism for protective effects of PQS, we examined the effect of PQS (0.1 mg/mL) on Akt and GSK3 level in intermittent high glucose-treated HUVECs. As shown in Figure 4 (a), HG significantly reduced the phosphorylation of Akt without alteration of total Akt expression in comparison with conditioning, and this decrease was even more marked in IHG. Pretreatment of HUVECs with PQS led to a significant increase in the phosphorylation of Akt in endothelial cells exposed to intermittent high glucose. And PQS had no effect on the Akt protein level. The specific PI3K inhibitor LY294002 markedly suppressed the effects of PQS on Akt activity.
Furthermore, similar to the effects of HG/IHG and PQS on Akt phosphorylation, IHG inhibited GSK3 phosphorylation without alteration of total GSK3 expression, compared with NG or HG. PQS treatment significantly attenuated the decreased phosphorylation of GSK3 induced by intermittent high glucose, which was abolished by LY294002 (Figure 4(b) ).
Discussion
There are two novel observations in our present experiment. Firstly, we have provided direct in vitro evidence that treatment with PQS attenuates intermittent high glucoseinduced oxidative stress injury in HUVECs. Secondly, we have demonstrated that the protective effect of PQS on HUVECs was PI3K/Akt/GSK3 -dependent.
Hyperglycemia is generally regarded as one of the major causes of pathological consequences of both type I and type II diabetes [29] . Much of this damage is thought to be a consequence of elevated production of ROS and oxidative stress has recently been proposed as the unifying explanation of the hyperglycemia-related diabetic complications [30, 31] . In normal subjects, blood glucose is strictly controlled within a narrow range, while blood glucose in diabetic patients often changes obviously within a single day. Though there is still an extensive debate about glucose variability as a risk factor for complications independent of HbA1c in diabetes [32, 33] , more and more lines of evidence have found that glucose fluctuations may play a significant role in the pathogenesis of diabetic complications. According to in vitro experimental settings and animal studies, fluctuating glucose levels display a more deleterious effect on endothelial cells than constantly high glucose exposure and that this effect should be mediated by an oxidative stress [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Moreover, human studies have shown that acute and chronic blood glucose fluctuations in T2DM levels could increase oxidative stress significantly [9, 10] , although short-term glucose variability is not associated with raised oxidative stress markers in healthy volunteers [34] .
In this study, we employed a cellular experimental model in which primary cultures of human endothelial cells were exposed to intermittent high glucose, a condition that partly mimics glucose excursions occurring in diabetes in vivo. As known to all, MDA is a by-product of lipid peroxidation induced by excessive ROS and widely used as a biomarker of oxidative stress [35] . On the other hand, SOD, as an endogenous antioxidant, plays a pivotal role in preventing cellular damage caused by ROS [36] . Enhanced oxidative damage after diverse stimuli has been confirmed to be an initial event in the development of cardiovascular diseases. In agreement with previous studies [6, 7] , we confirmed that intermittent high glucose, as seen in diabetic patients, was more deleterious than those of stable high glucose and that oxidative stress was convincingly involved. In our present study, a more obvious decrease of cell viability was observed in HUVECs exposed to intermittent high glucose for 8 days, which was associated with an elevation of MDA production and a significant decrease in SOD. Nonetheless, when HUVECs were preincubated with PQS, these intermittent high glucose-induced cellular events were blocked to a great extent. These results together suggested that enhancement of endogenous antioxidant preservation and attenuation of lipid peroxidation may represent a major mechanism of cellular protection by PQS.
The underlying mechanism by which PQS protects HUVECs from intermittent high glucose-induced oxidative damage is an important question raised by the results presented in this study.
Akt, downstream of PI3K, is thought to be one of the important factors in cell survival. In endothelial cells, Akt activation has been reported to promote cell survival [37, 38] . And evidence has shown that the PI3K/Akt pathway plays an important role in preventing endothelial cell injury induced by high glucose. Our previous study had confirmed that PQS could increase insulin sensitivity by increasing the tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptor and IRS1 and the Ser473 phosphorylation of Akt. Based on these observations, we examined the contribution of the PI3K/Akt pathway to the protective effect of PQS. In the present study, we confirmed the inhibitory effect of high glucose on Akt activation as previous report [39] and meanwhile observed a more obvious inhibitory effect in intermittent high glucose condition. We also demonstrated that PQS treatment attenuated the decrease in Akt phosphorylation induced by intermittent high glucose, which was abolished by PI3K inhibitor. Furthermore, LY294002 significantly abolished the protective effect of PQS on oxidative damage induced by intermittent high glucose, which indicated that PQS exerted its protective effect through PI3K/Akt pathway.
Among the various intracellular downstream effectors of Akt, GSK-3 phosphorylation and inactivation are considered important mechanisms of cell survival [40] . In the present study, we confirmed for the first time that decreased GSK3 phosphorylation level was involved in high glucose-induced oxidative damage. And the decrease was even more obvious in intermittent high glucose condition. Pretreatment with PQS significantly improved the decreased GSK3 phosphorylation levels induced by intermittent high glucose, which was also blocked by LY294002, indicating that PQS-promoted GSK3 phosphorylation depends on PI3K-Akt activation. Taken together, these results provide strong evidence that the PI3K/Akt/GSK3 pathway is involved in the antioxidative damage effect of PQS.
In summary, the present study shows that PQS inhibits intermittent high glucose-induced oxidative damage in cultured HUVECs through the PI3K/Akt/GSK3 pathway. It provides further strong evidence that PQS, as well as traditional Chinese herb, might offer an alternative strategy for diabetic cardiovascular complications prevention.
